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! North Hi-Litcs

HAWAO BOUND ... On their way lo Hawaii to celebrate "Aloha Week" n Honolulu 
 re (from left) Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arnsten, Bill Whislin, and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Reitz, 
owners of the Polynesian Restaurant in Wal teria. The group will also tour the Islands 
during their visit to the 50th Stale.

. FOR CLASSIFIED RESULTS 
For Classified Results Call FA. 8-4000

I By Joyce IM orris

Many people had not hoard 
of North High until last year 
when our football team wound 
up as co-champs of the Pioneer 
League. North has gained dur 
ing its four years, and with 
the population growth of the 
school, we have moved to a 
larger league, the Bay League.

THIS YEAR North High has 
had many activities; dances, as 
semblies, and football games. 
The student body has planned 
to have many more during the 
year.

With new freshmen coming 
to North, they held an election 
Oct. 20 with the following re 
sults: Kathy Meyn, president; 
Richard Parker, vice president; 
Ila Rhea Jackson, secretary; 
Francis Gray, treasurer; Marg 
Whitley, Girls' League repre 
sentative;-and Ed Enstrada, 
Boys' League representative.

Tlie officers will lead IhcFrosh 
for one semester.

\OKTH HKJII'S Mr and 
Miss Friendship dance was held 
Oct. 24. It was an after-game 
dance sponsored by the junior 
class. The Mr. and Miss Friend 
ship of 'he senior class were 
Bob Crompton a n d Karen 
Petersen; for the junior class, 
Ed Franco and Barbara Giul- 
iano; for the sophomore class, 
Steve Tryk and Johnnie V-in 
den Heiivel: and for the fresh 
man class, Ed Estrada and 
Emma Castorena.

Each Mr. and Miss Friend 
ship of the classes was crown 
ed by the class president dur 
ing the dance.

HOMECOMING WILL soon 
be here for North High. Voting 
for the Homecoming Queen 
will be well under way by now, 
with the first ballots for the 15 
finalists scheduled for yester-

RIBBON WINNERS . . . Raymond Deurloo and Eleanor Gilbert, both former editorial 
stuff members, receive ribbons from El Camino President Stuart E. Marsce for their 
photo work exhibited at the recent Los Angeles County Fair. Deurloo .received a first 
place ribbon and Mrs. Gilbert a second. Both live in Torrancc.

day. The 15 will be announced 
at school today.

Tomorrow night, Halloween 
will be started with the Boys'

League Halloween dance.
There wil be no costumes, as 

the dance is an after-game af 
fair, which would make it hard

to have costumes. >
So far our dances have had 

a good showing and we expert 
a big turnout "\i

Last Big Weekend of This Event!

2-Year Fadeproof Guarantee

OPEN 3 NIGHTS
Shop Mondays, Thursdays, Fridays

9:30 A.M. to 9:15 P.M. 

Other Days 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Sizes for any window...take home and install them today

Rich satin-hack, nubby-textured

Draperies

Save 50% on Spectacular Savings on 
Lovely Shan-Ray Panels Pinch Pleat Shorty Cafes

Regular 
1.98 99*S ^ ea.

Regular 
" 2.29

99'
pr

Outstanding values In pretty cafes for your kitchen,
Luxury 'Shan-Hay' lo add glittering beauty lo all your dinette or children's rooms. Choice of 'Ardsleigh' I'ro- 
\\iiiilnu extra durable Darrou" -.liaiilung weave. vincial print, 3 colors . . . Kitchen objects, ,'t colors, or 
Yom , in I'ohl Mirl, gray, turquoise, primrose or while 'Bhagdad' ultra modern print, 1 color. All complete with 
lo blend with any room .selling. -12x111" si/e. Buy yours rings for hanging. l!0"x;i(i" lengths. 
now dunng Jul.ile, . . . save !,()', on each panel. Vll |«,,cin K lo mulch ... . ......... ... (flic } d.

Free s*7 Parking

Opening Price

IMIOOI 01 .11 mi.11

48" wide, 84" long

72 inches wide to the pair, 84 Inches long..................................................10.97 pr.
96 Inches wide to the pair, 84 Inches long.................................................14.97 pr.

120 inches wide to the pair, 84 Inches long ............................................ 20.98 pr.
144 Inches wide to the pair, 84 inches wide.................................................22.97 pr.

Styled in all the sizes you could possibly need, to give your home a luxury cus 
tom look ... ready-pleated for windows from 3 to 11 feet wide ... just combine 
the widths you need for the effect you want... put a window where there isn't 
one. Rich satin:back nubby weave, so rich bodied it needs no lining. Guaran 
teed fadeproof for two years ... in champagne, nutmeg, rose-beige, aqua, melon, 
green.

Sensationally Low Priced.... 
Luxury Drapery and Slipcover

Fabrics
2, yards for QQC f

  Choose from tweeds, sheers, antique sutius.
  Decorator prints", Provincials, solid textures.
  Over 5,000 yards... all deluxe quality.

Fantastic, but true ... 2 yards for less than $1. At 
these sensational low prices, you can well afford to re 
decorate your whole home with new draperies and slip 
covers ... in textures, patterns and colors for any 
(jetting. Hurry for best selection!

You select Hie way to pay . . . Charge i( the SRf way 
. . . ;t()-diiy I'luirgt* or monthly payments.
Scars ({evolving Charge make;, it doubly easy . . . 1'uy 
within IK) days, no service charge . . . or make monthly 
payments, small service charge.

orranee Hawthorne at Sepulveda 

Phone FR 3-3211


